[Etiopathogenesis of varicocele and therapeutic conclusions].
The many pathogenic theories for varicocele, mostly hypothetic, have shown the uncertainty of the cause of the disease including the use of the word "essential". Anatomical, phlebomanometric and phlebographic studies determined the main cause of varicocele, the short course of the aorto-mesenteric artery which, by stricture of the left renal vein in the standing position, produces reno-spermatic venous reflux producing varicose dilatation of the left spermatic plexus and, thus, varicocele. In addition to this main cause, the vascular background with a qualitative deficiency of the connective tissue and prolonged standing during work, are the main factors which favour the onset of varicocele. An active, early therapeutic attitude and high ligature of the left spermatic vein give the best results.